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HERE'S ANOTHER TREAT FOR LOCAL FANS THERE'LL BE NO SERIES BETWEEN PHILS AND AM
BASEBALL SEASON

TO GET UNDER WAY
HERE ON THURSDAY

Pith .Arrival of Manager Gavvy Cravath, Wheels of
PhilliOS 1920 Machine Will Start-o- n

Hand for Cactus

B UOBEitT maxwku.
Vinrn l'dltor limine l'uhlle l.eder

ropirUM. 020. ty Public Ledger Company

TUST as s,oon an Charles Clifford Cravath which is another way of rcierriu;
" to Gavrj Cravath. manager of our Phila just as soon as Charles Clifford
checks his tele-cop- e valise tit the station, v.vhltn the offices of the ball club,

irmoves his coat and celluloid rollav and bwMrs tlnwii to work, then will be

the time of the nllicinl l.iunehinR of the 10-- 0 baseball from a local
National League standpoint. At prcettt the mighty swatter is sklmraius over
Ihft, rolls, hnvinK boarded the train at that popular metropolis, I.aguna lleuch.
CAlif., which easily ran be discovered on all mapi of the country in which it
hides. Tic is expected to arrive on Thursday, blusdiinsly bow to the plaudits
of the mob at the Sporting Writers' banquet at Hotel HlnRham. partake of
lillde quantities of food and then predict that his team will win the pennant
or something. All manager, have got to win the penuaut before March 1 or
tlicy are not real managers.

"nTcrjlh'ns is .el for the arrival of Gavvy," said President Maker yes

lerdny, "There are manj things to be done before we leave for the South and
Cra-vat- will be kept bun. As manager "f the club, he will have to approve
ftf, the. flifd'ilp of practice games which ha1- - been arranged, look over the
list of players to bi- - taken to iliirmingbam Htul then make his own arrange

ments for the southern jaunt. Gavvv will have absolute charge of everything
pertaining to the p!a ice end and will not be lurapcred in any way in selecting

his line-u- p for lJi'-i-i.

"All of the coutrHfis hae breu sent out, but it is too early to hear from

the playcr. Sonic hae stated that they would rather talk to Gavvy about

tieit fceaon and arc waiting for his arrhal here.
"Gavvy also has a large bundle of mail to answer. Hundreds of joung

balrplayers nre anxious to rcceie a trvout at the training camp and there
might be some good prospects iti the list.

"Irish Meusel wrote us a few dajs ago and stated he is in great shape' for
the coming season. His. arm, which troubled him considerably last season, Is

itrongcr than ever and he is anxious to get dovvu to Birmingham to prove it.
Irish plajed too much winter baseball in 11)111, but this yiar Kept off the barn-

storming teams on the coast. He gave his arm a needed vacation and profited

greatly tliercbj."
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Al.hf nas nnnouwerd that Lefty Bamngarti'er. who twirled lor

the Phili in 191o. probably would br given another chance with th- -

club tin veac. hefty teas a goad pitcher and considerably

if he ran itage a comeback. Captain Ourry Uancroft has not yet

tiljnrd a contract but is expected to do so when he sees Crnrath.

r?; Baseball Meeting in Chicago Next WeekUly.

EXT week will be an important one

leagues will meet in Chicago, discuss the

big league baseball. The two
new rules, adopt a schedule.

transact other business and elect a cuairman ot tuc national commission.
This is one of the m(it important gatherings the magnates have had in tome
time.

The firevorks v ill begin on Sunday, when the rules committees of the
leagues get together ami take action ou abolishing th and other al-

leged illegal forms of delivery, ritohcrs like Hod Kller, Cicotte and other
shine artists will experience considerable difficulty in getting by on the mound''

It the legislation is put through. The idea is to allow the old birds to use

their stuff one more jear and then adopt the legal delhcry. No new spit-ba- ll

pitchers will b allowed in the league this year.

AH of which means more work for the poor, downtrodden umpires.

Tliose gujs will be forced to make a ruling on every ball pitched and they

will come in for some severe panning before the scafou is over. However,
they are uod to it by this time andfshouldn't mind.

The next big stuff will be the meetings of the club owners' managers,

who will circulate in the lobbies trying to put over trades which will

.trengtheo the clubs. There has btvu little trading going on this seasou,

and the time has come for a few big deals to be sprujig. Miller Huggins
Is in the market for an outlielder, MeGravv wauls a few inrjclders, Hnd

ercrjbody is looking for high class pitchers. No one can tell what will hap-

pen, but it looks likp a very busy session.
Of rour-e- , the Three Musketcorn, meaning the Colonels Iluppert and

Houston Frazp and Comtskej, membtTS of the antl Johnson Admiration
Society, will be there and it is said these recalcitrants will not attend the
American League meeting ou Tuedaj . They feel they are not wanted or
something like that, but will be very much in evidence at the joint meeting.

They probably have something tint to spring to baffle Ban.

lUTOin A.T election of a .Vaiiona! Commiuion ehaumauTJfC
6c eaacrly awaited for. There i joint talk of putting Gany

Herrmann bwk on the job as a com promise candidate, but this should
not be taken scrtously. Garry is out for good, as far as the Xational
League m concerned, and lohnson will not be able to put him over.

The leading candidates are Judge Landis, Bill Vdicards and John
Foster.

Garnet Gets Good Coach in Lafittc
COIjLI'GE is fortunate in securing Dr. Kd Lahtte to

SWARTJIMOrin
team this year. I.alitte had big league experience as a

pitcher for the Detroit Tigers and did very good work. He left the Big

Show, bowCNrr. to practice dentistry in Philadelphia, but played occasionally

on scmipro team.--. In 1017 he plajed with Prank Poth's Chester team in

tbc Delawaie l'ount Lague and aided considerably in winning the pen-

nant. I'otb, by the waj. never has been officially notified that he won the
' fla", nor ha- - he been presented with the silver loving cup or the pennant.

Dr. I.afilte was in the war and served as a major in the dental corps.

He played on the other side and pitched in that famous baseball

game in liouuon. ou .ju.y 'i, iia, u-- ""; """ '., wuu
King George
nilors and hi

Tin

rf I'ngland as u tpectator. Herb
.ide won by the score of - to 1.

Pennock for the

'l II hornet coach ieI( take charge immediately and icill hair
nndidatcs out far practice as soon as the weather permits.

McLean Has Made Fortune on lec

)OBB McI,F.An. who now is in training lor a series ot races

'with Ocur Mnihiesou in Christianiu next Saturday und Sunday, is a
"2? . 1.... ...i i,nt mnrlK fortune in the snort. Ttnr.hv- - - -" -prouu-- i

ilpfend his titl" against Muthieson and also tr to win prizes which are

PMVa to aggregate S.10.000.

l&.rf'A' McLean, "broke into" the skating game in Douglas Park, on the west

Kfe Mcle of Chicago. At llie Uge or. u nc rapiureu ic imvrumiouui
HV l mi . . . . , . in ..no llm ,nuL,.c.LAr nf lift AtiAmnlnn.liti. !!....ccatnpiousnips. ami ai . '- - -. . -- . uuu.i.uDUM, imCa.

Sight now be holds nine world's amateur und professional records.
p Bobby has been bkatlng for ten ycara and earned more than $10,000

& vearly In light of them. The other two were spent in the U. S. Naval

W Service and he was assistant navigator on the Magnolia, the ship which nmk

..Mbt' Grst German submariue.
"

' fifcLVAt is the best skater ever developed in America and thouH

i" have Uttle difficulty in defcatinq Vathicsan.

pitched

Campbell Tied for Billiard Title
?Ki . . nrv . :u li. fnn tVirt nniinnnl Ihreo .finahUn Villi t a mA nhnm

Wl. iAb'Uentihlp, nnd tonight makes the effort to bring tho title to this city. He i

if' JfSaHUm Campbell, Jr who meets w. u. liuey, or in tne nnai oi m
P 'is." . ... 4ki.x. riK
m& 'aiiwtloa'tourney ut me, iucuB .u,rl w.
P1 W Campbell Is president of the William

L&Mt I8"0 in the tourney

mpbell Inc., and the
He was the only Philadelphia entry in the cbam- -

fylkMlllp. . . . .

TIB ctiftt in lite standing of the playing now. and Huey

A. k Ann, icon yicc matches. Arthur o

i.JUffV, eliminated latt night.

Much Work

e'sviUnieago
llliSfll

represents

Campbell
A'eicn.an, Brooklyn.
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Boxer and Slugger Put on Great
Fifty-Fift- y Battle in, Bout

Full of Aotion

bj i .oris II. .iakte
It was all even borrowiug a per-

fectly proper term from Sandy Mr
Niblick's golfic terms when the final
tingle of the gong sounded ending the
sizzling sockfest between
TufII Tiplits nnd Jocko Russo in .the
main melee at the Olvmpia last night.
It was another one of those sock 'em -

and-roc- cm scraps in winch up

clubs

Ban
York

Five.

club,

much
nsmnllv tisrnrps. A time was,'- - i .. j!...i..j -- re,

and everybody evacuated club- - ohibp p.lrl; to(!n "The Xew York
house well .....' owners have suit, and

From a scientific boxing standpoint it
wasn't. Busso attempted to make the
bout a clever one, but Tinlltr. wouldn't
have it that wav. While Ruw was the
rvmri. lvir. Tin wns the more airir'cs- -

and
the

uot the

suit
them of

reading in the
of

I
.' i.: :..

had the

that
trial

the reflect
the

sive. more and puncher. Silly. Sajs
times Jack, of his Ml., was busy

looked ike the and hi& raiu cktInl.rs tie
Joe succeeded 111 making but ,ia)t(?( , give vent to

"fifty-fit- o " his Mugging to),0 inp .

Close "The whole thing looks silly
At no time during the bout did either It is a poor business move on the

have a lead big to ew the 'of th- - New York owners, I really
bout From the outset Bu?o' clever-- ' it has .been brought about
ness' was in On the effect before the league
hand harder-punchin- powers meeting K held in Chicago next week,
stood out from begin- - The not all
'njn will continue act for

The only of a knockout being the good of I don't ee

scored was in Joe's favor, but "Tip" how Johnson
was to get over if the majority club-owne- do not

nevertheless, Busso found him- - de-i- re it. The majority usually rules.
i' The latest' legal action taken byfmnt nf 11 lor of blow - that

carried little force. In fifth frame York club owners, meaning
dropped but Jack wn oneK Bupprrt and Houston, is

,n i i'iffv without a at I!an .Tohn-o- n and into three
exhibition was different and distinct parts.

As one of the ringside spectators said, as follows:

.it was the best bout Jack has ever Ban Ban
put on in local nwi
with lots of speed, foot-- i

work, and his aerial jab was timed to a
nicetv. Time and straight
left, while he was entirely oil the noor.
sent back Tiplitz s head with a snap;
but Joe always was in there walloping
away to head and body with trip-

hammer punches.
Nobody Worried

Nobody knew who won the semifinal,
and npparentlv nobody enred. Paul
Kmisom and Dan O'Dovvd were the
principals but it was hard to differen-

tiate one from the other. They both
looked alike, each wore green tights,
and fought as well or badly, whichever
wav one cared to take It was a
hIow. lumbersomi; heavyweight scrap,
and when Timekeepers Purcell and Or

corps
tno

X.aA fullen nsleen.
Whitev Fitzgerald banged Danny

Pavese all around the Hug mostly
around the Pavese was
dummy punching however, and
did some socking on his own hook.
Kitz's wallops, though, were oftener
and so that Whitey was th

when it was all over.
Tommy Sullivan put u

finally b

wallopb had him in such tipsy condition
that Lou Crimson good

judgment in stopping the bout with but
fifteen to go the bnish
of the

A hm'e of battling bits, neither
weighing much more pounds
went through half n dozen even
slons when Martin Judge and Charlcj
Bay failed show to advantage.

CIGAR SPECIALS
Made, tfJO CQ

7 --meli. Box ??? V
Havana HlbHon, icy Ul
J Inr 2SC. IJOX -- .
jOo Straight
Made. for tte. .$3.00
-- SCARLETTS A,es.:ost.:

AUDITORIUM A. 5S."S -.

Tuesday Evg., Feb. 3d

Willie Hannon Jack Toland
1 OTHKB, SIZZLING POUTS t

Cambria . Kmii, at. -
WUIle

F1UDAY EVEMNU, rr.n
ieiijv

stiii: Jimmy JORDAN '

VfllTK OTHKlt 8TAB tuni in

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Iiieomnarable Method of Teaching

BOXING 'lVIUiout runllimenl
Ti.i.lt. Yellow SSI, New Phone nook

C. COB. IftTl- I- CUE3TMUT-- ith --lwr
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of American
are at all worried over $300,- -

000 suit aiainst Johnson

THE HQUSE

'V:J?rnS?l,B',LlX

X)AM-P6R- Ji

f''

MACK NOT WORRIED
OVER 'NEW YORK SUIT

Result Will Reflect Credit Yankees, Says Boss.

Ricliardson, Washington Magnate,
States Move Silly

Philadelphia WashingtonTHB

by the New Yankee, nor nre ankees use the Polo after
snnojed by the brought

us members the "Loyal
After the reports morn-
ing papers, Mack, the A's,
and William M. Blchardson, president

the Washington shrugged their
respective shoulders and said to the
world "Wo should worry."

haven't to say. admittednlrasaut

satisfied. entered another
speaks for itsell. However, 1 wish

to state that if the case comes to
result will with no credit

to Yankees."
rugged harder Bieliardson

At bcriuse superior. Richardson attending
cleverness, winner, lo al Bourse.
then matters enough to

bv tactics. thp
Always to me.

part
enough up and

believe to
evidence. other 11 compromise

Tiplitz's
prominently the Washington club is nt

alarmed, aud to
chance the league.

President can be removed
unable the crushing

clout
.if the

no the New
Busso, up directed

taking count divided
Busso's noteworthy,

Would
couiieiuui.showed brilliant

again Jack's

it.

body.
object,

harder,
winner game ex-

hibition, Jimmy Austin

Befcree

seconds before
round.

than
ses

Soldier

v. somerwt

A's

League

brought
drounds

airanit

Connie

Suit No. 1 Banishment

They arc

of Ban
Johnson from baseball.

Suit No. " Damages amounting to
$."00,000 asked for conspiracy to iniure
the propert rights of the Yankees. Wan
is expected to pay the half million.

Suit No. .'! Beceiver for the leaguo
funds during the pendency of these ac-
tions is asked for, and also seeks to
enjoin the "Loyul Five" from uidiug
Johnson in what they term "a contin-
uous violation of the constitution."
This complaint does not for money
damages against the clubs, but ulleges
thej are under domination and control
of Johnson.

In the first of the three suits the New-Yor- k

club demands damages of ?,"00,000
personall.v from Johnson on the ground

he "conceived tnc idea oi uriviug

ltmfcVwti

to the New York club, including the
suspension of Mays, and by erroneous
statements influenced the Giants to write
refusing to contiuue permission to the

they to
the year 1020. and by making public the
plans which the ;ew iorK ciuo nan ioi
the acquisition of n new site prevented
its acquisition on advantageous terms."

The complaint also contains extracts
of a letter written by Johnson to his
five "loyal" club owners, dated Au-

gust (i, 1010. and marked "personal and
confidential." The extracts arc as

"It is my judgment that they
should he retired from our organiza-
tion. "I am sure other people enn he
interested in the proposition nnd that
a satisfactory arrangement can be made
with the present owners of the New
York Nationals."
Would Stop Pay Check

Tn the second suit the New York
club prays for a judgment restraining!
Johnson from paying to himself or re-

ceiving out of the funds of the Ameri-
can League any balary or compensa-
tion cither as president, secretary or
treasurer of the American League and
requiring him to account for re-

store with interest all suniH which he
mav have taken as salary since the an-

nual meetin gof the league, in Decem
ber, 1010.

ilenier

Three

three

The con-- i league
stitution league that he

a
elected annuul Ba.

and that when item "elec- - a good season
up

business meeting ;

in York on 10 last, the1
Johnson, presid- -

!n- - ruled tin offices, nrcsident.
were to

filled, and refused demand of the
New York, Chicago und Boston clubs
to be tn make nominations to
these offices, and that on appeal from
this ruling bj
a vote further i

charged that while constitution
quires that shall receive
such compensation as league by vote
shall ho
to &J0.000 a year.

Jimmy Wed
lamx N shrvork. who raptnln d

rulmmtns hfver.il anil wbi
rank c.f lieutenant In the

wed Martha J rirenner. dauirhtor of
and Aucuatut Brenner, on I

hry 5. to an anncuneemnt ma4
last night. The wedding will niaco tn
the Chuich The brld met

uhll. wan In nrdnain
vino ended hostilities sound of (M(. Xew York club out and at Augusta lia
final bell awakened many fans who to this nets injurious hicao duin.,

and
no
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ASEBALL

MAKING PROGRESS

Industrial League Gorman-tow-

Drawing Big Crowds

Club Floor

Industrial League

srlmtte Kocrtlnc
Nonnrnnian IfotchKlsv
Mlilvnlo,
American I'lilley
Klward
A1iImU' Alderney Dairies
rrledberiser-Aaro- n

v
Won. Iift.

:i o i'a o i ,ooo" . a o i.ooo
2 t

.1 a

" o a noo
o a

.' . o a

SCnEIUX15 IX)It wnKK
rebruarr B, ,

Nonnrnman Illtrhkls v. Abbott
Dalrleii Edward 1". Uudil Mrs.

vs. Mldvalo Stl Co.
Trlday, rtbruaiT

Jleilberiter-Aaro- n 5If. Co. vs. gthntte iKoertlnc; American Taller Co. ve. Belt

""indoor baseball is making stead
progress in Gcrmantown. The Indus-
trial League is drawing big crowds every
Thursday and Friday evening nt
Gcrmantown Boys Club gymnasium.

tennis tied first place,
Link Belt Co., Schutte & Koerting
ami cc Hotchkiss each hav-
ing contests. Johnny Bareiss.
of Schutte & Koerting nine, ishav-- i

met a creat season in box. Last
Thursday night he fanned nineteen bats
men. In Joe McShane. Midvalc has an
excellent tosscr. MeShnne a
great game last week, but he um not
hnve euouch men on Hour and

complaint alleges that the club was beaten in the match,
of requires although the exhibition contest'

the president, secretary and treasurer with full nine.
be nt the meeting of tbc Johnny Christ Church basc-- I
league, the bailer, is having indoor
tinn of officers" came in the order, in the Industrial League
of at the annual liclU

New December
defendant, who

that of
secretary treasurer not he

the

permitted

Johnson wns sustained
of five clubs. It

the re
the president

the
determine has continued

pay himself

Shryock to
Penn

tp.im eara obo
held the nrm win

XIIbb
Mr Mm ebrn

according
take

rteld Memorial
USrmnL Il.a latter the

the the of baseball
the end did various

but

WO

'

in

on Boys'

t.lnk
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Mrs.

V.C.
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.ooo
.ooo
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RED DIRECTOR PICKS
P. MORAN TO REPEA T

George Batch Says Pat Has Improved Cincinnati Club

and Will Conduct World's Series This Year

for National League

By GltANTIiAND HICE
Copyrliht, 1020. All rlht reserved

Lines to February
Last month of winter (though March is as lad),
Hero's to a very fast trip to you, la$,
Leading along to tho pink edge of May,
Where tho tennis balls bound and tho golf ball's in play,
And Ruth is-a- t bat, toith thojpltoher at bay,
Ready to duok when tho eminent bloko

Leans on tho ball with a swing or a poke.
Makd it as fast as you caro to, old thing,
Ambling along on the highway to spring.

Last month of tointer,fgo to it, old kid,
Hustle along though id scramble and skid,
Move into April from out of tho snow,
Where Speaker and Collins are killing a blow.
And brawny Jack Dcnipsey is after more dough,
irAcre the pink's in the sun and the blue's in the sky,
And the dizzy world reeks with tho old alibi.
Don't wasto a second, but rush on until
The pink edge of April ts over tnc nm

Hnn rsenrco AJnicn, ou the

1 board of directors of tbc Cincinnati

nL'' ,W. " rthcT next world
l! L in behalf ofthe Natioua! r.ague

not?" says Mr. Balch. He is
.""ii.. NTtin.mi incuc manager since

' S UlTlngs who could stop tho American
fteacuc In addition to this he

, his "mproved his 1010 mnch inc. and
marine was the best in bwball.

ii"1.. .... k,i.ii nn both infield and
iutheld, and I don't believe there was

ever much argument ns to the general

worth of his pitching staff.

Quito Different
THIS date n year ngo no oue had

time to give the Beds any considera-

tion. It was largely n matter to bo

decided between the Giants and the
Cubs. Now for the first winter in fifty
years every one is wondering what club
will be strong enough to bold Cincin-

nati in check.
Neither the Giants nor White Sox

last season could stave off the Bed
rush nt critical moments, nnd Pat's ma-

chine will be stronger in 1020 than it
was in 1010.

The Xatinnnl League hasu t won two
world series chnmpionshlps in succes- -

yWgm0&&

1

' - .tnrirtrMr rrTinr

5

.4'

sion sliicc tho Cubs were on ton of their
stride in 1007 nnd 1008, to be followed
by tho Pirates in 1000.

Great Lines from Literature
"Wheredoyougetthatstuff?"
"Icouldn'tgetnputtdownallday "
"Sorrybutlhaven'tgotndropleft."

WHILE ballplayers in the American
will be allowed to make

only "gentlemanly lemarks" to um-
pires this season, nothing wns said
about biting nn umpire on the ear or'
stamping on his instep. Very likely
the powers that be derided not to male
the too drastic the first year,
The enraged athlete must be given "some
lcew-n- in xvhich to express his growing
annoyances.

BABE BUTII recently drore a g0j
i!70 yards, landing on top of a

kitcheu roof. Golf scientists haven't
yet decided whether this long flight was
due to Buth's follow through or whetli
cr the golf ball was merely hungry.

'i

Lancaster Army Club Wins
Trfincnster, Va l'eb. .1. The

Club quintet had un eapv tlm d.foKtlnc the Commonwealth Travelers of
tho ncore belnu 7U to 2S

RAMESES?
Ttat's different!

Of course it isjust
as different as 20years
experience in high-cla- ss

cigarette manu-
facture can make it.

(tj w ,SL

ESES

MjnjBHEMaMfcWro.MCTBBBaBM ui.iimumEa m tmm aaMgcvj

MOTOR TRUCKS

Stewart Performance Earns
World-Wid- e Fame

The periormance of Stewart Trucks in all parte of the world in over
600 American cities, on hundreds of farms and in,27 foreigm countries
has caused hundreds of firms to standardize on Stewarts.

Many firms who began with one truck now operate large Stewart
fleets,

Stewarts, are constructed on a simple engineering principle which
eliminates hundreds of needless parts, reduces weight,' gives"a4atronge;
truck and effects a big saving in gasoline, tires and oil. " J'' "'

Quality Trucks Since 1912
CHASSIS PRICES

34 ton.... ..-.- . ?127S 2 tons..--.vv-. $2698
1 ton ".''.. 1695 3i3 tons....".'.'... 3650
IV. tons.'. ..".--

.
. 2095 F. O. B. Buffalo
Immediate Deliveries

Gpmery-Schwart- z Moto Car Co.
128-14- 0 N, Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SBBB

restrictions


